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Room-temperature reversible remnant polarization of gallium ferrite thin-films is reported as a mul-
tiferroic material with non-zero order parameters of polarization and magnetization. With the addi-
tion of Fe ions in Ga sites, Ga0.6Fe1.4O3 (GFO) thin films have been considered as potentially
promising of multiferroicity. The b-axis oriented epitaxial GFO films were grown on SrRuO3(111)/
SrTiO3(111). The six-fold symmetric in-plane epitaxy of the GFO films was confirmed using X-ray
diffraction. The magnetic moment of the films was measured as a function of temperature and
external magnetic field, which shows a room-temperature non-zero magnetization. Macroscopic
and microscopic methods have been applied to demonstrate the polarization switching of the films.
The remnant polarization is measured as 0.05 lC/cm2. Reduction of leaky behaviors of the GFO
films owing to the conducting oxide of SrRuO3 will pave a way to take advantage of the room-
temperature non-zero multi-orders for future non-volatile memory device applications. VC 2015
AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4917249]
Multiferroics are materials that have two or more of the
characteristics of ferroelectrics, ferromagnetics, and ferroe-
lastics.1 In particular, magnetoelectric coupling in multifer-
roics has attracted much attention because the control of
charges and spin by applied electric and magnetic fields
could provide potential for applications in multiple con-
trolled devices.2 While almost no true multiferroics with
these two intrinsic ferroic orderings exist in nature, new
compounds with such characteristics are being developed
using advanced technology. The movement of metal ions to
an asymmetrical location occurs due to the movement of
charge density from a full 2p state of oxygen ions to an
empty d-state of transition metal in the perovskite type ox-
ide.3 In contrast, the d-state must be partially filled to pro-
duce a magnetic spin moment in the transition metal.
Therefore, the condition of the empty d-state in ferroelectric
materials clashes with the need for d-electrons to have a spin
moment. For that reason, multiferroics with both ferroelec-
tric and ferromagnetic properties are interesting with some
exotic physical phenomena.4–8
Ga0.6Fe1.4O3 (GFO) has been reported as a promising
multiferroic material for magnetoelectric devices because it
has non-zero remnant magnetization at room tempera-
ture.9–13 Fabrication of the GFO thin films on indium tin ox-
ide (ITO)/yttrium-stabilized zirconia (YSZ) and Pt/Ti/SiO2/
Si substrates has been reported.12,14 While an early report
attributed asymmetrically placed Ga1 ions within the unit
cell responsible for observed piezoelectric response of
GFO.15 However, recent first-principles calculations showed
that the electric polarization takes into account the
displacements of Fe ions in oxygen octahedrons.16
Furthermore, a hint towards possible ferroelectric switching
was reported by Stoeffler,10 by considering GFO structure
from the non-centrosymmetric position (space group: Pna21)
to the centrosymmetric positions (space group: Pnna). Thus,
it is likely that our GFO films exhibit a reversible polariza-
tion under a certain condition. However, leaky polarization-
electric field hysteresis curves were reported in the GFO due
to the large leakage current.17 The main origin of the large
leakage current is electron hopping between Fe2þ and Fe3þ
sites.18 Therefore, suitable substrates have been introduced
that show less leaky behavior of the thin-films. In addition,
to determine the interaction property between two ferrimag-
netic/ferromagnetic layers in spin-spin interaction, charge
ordering, and orbital ordering, an alternative matching for
electrode to GFO is needed. SrRuO3 (SRO) is a good candi-
date for electrodes as it is not only a good ferromagnetic ma-
terial but also has excellent crystallographic matching to
GFO, despite the somewhat large mismatch (9%) com-
pared to that of between ITO and GFO (0.4%). SRO has
been also demonstrated to exhibit unique anisotropic proper-
ties that arise from the dependence of their magnetic and
resistive behaviors on various crystallographic directions in
their structure.19 Despite the relatively intense research on
magnetic interaction in superlattices or multilayers films,20
no report has been found on this configuration of Fe and Ru
in GFO/SRO. In this paper, we present room-temperature
remnant polarization switching of the GFO epitaxial thin
films on SRO as well as their magnetic properties over a
wide range of temperature.
The heterostructures of GFO/SRO were grown on (111)
oriented SrTiO3 (STO) substrates by pulsed laser deposition
using a KrF excimer laser (k¼ 248 nm) with a 5Hz
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repetition rate and a fluence of 2 J/cm2. The different materi-
als could be deposited in-situ using a multi-target system
to fabricate multilayered films. First, a 200 nm thick SRO
conducting layer was deposited at 650 C on a STO (111)
substrate with 200 mTorr oxygen partial pressure and a
200 nm thick GFO layer was then deposited at 750 C with
250mTorr oxygen partial pressure. The samples then under-
went a cooling process at room temperature at gas deposition
pressure.
The entire crystallographic structure of each sample was
characterized by X-ray diffraction h-2h scans, rocking curve,
and u-scan measurement. The magnetic properties were
studied using a X-ray superconducting quantum interference
device magnetometer (Quantum Design). The current versus
applied electric field relation was investigated in a probe-
station system using semiconductor parameter analysis
(HP4145B). Investigation of the switchable polarization of
GFO is a very important key factor because it can demon-
strate a natural multiferroic property. Therefore, switchable
polarizations using a scanning probe microscope technique
and a TF analyzer (Radiant 6000) have also been studied.
A preliminary structure analysis was performed for
GFO/SRO/STO thin films using h-2h scans as shown in
Fig. 1(a). The pure b-axis growth of GFO is clearly shown.
The GFO crystalline quality is kept high as shown by the
rocking curve FWHM of 0.71 observed for the GFO (040)
peak in the inset of Fig. 1(a). Phi-scans of the GFO {042}
and SRO {110} planes were carried out. They present the
60 periodicity for both GFO and SRO peaks in Fig. 1(b).
The GFO crystallites present three variants having in-plane
orientations every 60. Compared to ITO electrode,12 we can
expect the reduction of the GFO in-plane variants using the
SRO (111) electrode, in which six variants are shown.
Although lattice-mismatch of the GFO with SRO electrode
(9%) is larger than ITO electrode (0.4%),17 it is remark-
able that the films show highly crystalline quality of epitaxy.
Therefore, the epitaxial relations could be determined:
GFO(010)//SRO(111)//STO(111) for the in-plane and
GFO[100]//SRO[110]//SRO[110] for the out-of-plane.
Magnetization measurements were performed on
3 3mm2 samples of GFO/SRO/STO thin-films, in the two
perpendicular in-plane and out-of-plane directions of the
thin-films. The applied magnetic field was 100Oe along the
film. The temperature dependent zero field cooled (ZFC) and
field cooled (FC) magnetization data (M-T) are shown in
Figs. 2(a) and 2(c) with different magnetic field directions.
At T< Tc, the ZFC and FC branches show strong divergence
due to freezing of the moments of SRO by the GFO in
the ZFC state. Unique behavior is observed in the magnetic
field dependence of magnetization in the thin-films along the
in-plane applied magnetic field shown in Fig. 2(b).
Especially near Hc, two plateaus are shown corresponding to
the 180 magnetization reversal of the sample, in which the
spin arrangement flips from parallel to antiparallel due to
the indirect exchange interaction of the ferromagnetic order-
ing of the magnetic moments between the interfaces of the
two thin-films.21 When the magnetic field was applied in-
plane of the thin-films, from 160 to 360K, the difference
of zero field cooling and the magnetization of the field
cooling increased more than that in out-of plane as shown in
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of a GFO/SRO/STO thin-film. (a) A h–2h scan of the GFO film, (b) a rocking curve of the GFO (040) peak, (c) u-scans of
the GFO (042) and SRO (110) planes showing a six-fold symmetry for GFO and SRO. (d) The resultant in-plane possible orientations of GFO (0k0) cells on
the STO (111) surface.
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Fig. 2(c). The variation of hysteresis loop with temperature
shown in Fig. 2(d) reflects the change of the interlayer cou-
pling between GFO and SRO and the step gradually disap-
pears with increasing temperatures due to the increase of
interlayer coupling. The antiferromagnetic coupling may
occur due to Ru-O-Fe bond at interface and is enhanced by
replacing Ga with Fe.22–24 At present, it is not clear whether
a magnetoelectric interaction involves with the materials.
But, it is very intriguing to study the effects of the stacking
orders between GFO and SRO layers on magnetic and elec-
tric properties of the heterostructures.
Fig. 3 shows the current versus applied electric field
graphs of the GFO/SRO/STO and GFO/ITO/YSZ thin-films.
In order to measure their electrical properties, the Pt is used
as a top electrode with a dot shape deposited using e-beam
evaporation technique. This clearly shows the influence of
the bottom electrode on the measured leakage current. The
GFO thin-films deposited on the SRO/STO electrodes exhib-
iting excellent crystallization showed lower leakage current
density compared to the GFO thin films deposited on ITO/
YSZ. In the GFO/SRO/STO heterostructure, the number of
GFO in-plane variants is reduced from six to three. While
the ITO (001) surface is cubic, the hexagonal symmetry
exhibited by the SRO (111) surface results in the reduction
of the matching possibilities. High leakage is responsible for
artifacts in the measurement of polarization-electric field
(P–E) loops resulting in cigar-shaped loops that are misinter-
preted as ferroelectric loops.25 In addition to, an asymmetric
electric characteristic has been commonly observed at ferro-
electric or multiferroic materials, in which a diode-like
behavior was reported by Choi et al.26 However, the asym-
metric electric current-voltage behavior can be changed by
interface between the bottom electrodes and the GFO film,
which is shown in the results of the GFO/ITO/YSZ thin film.
The important aspect of this material is to investigate
polarization because it has been known to be pyroelectric,
which means that polarization is spontaneous but non
switchable. However, to use this material in multi-bit storage
using multiferroic characteristics, switchable polarization
occurs with applied electric field. However, the reports on
the investigation of ferroelectric characteristics of this mate-
rial both in single crystal and thin-films system showed leaky
dielectric behaviors of P-E loops.17,27 Fig. 4 shows the to-
pography, amplitude, and phase information of the GFO/
SRO/STO thin-films. We can see the distinct contrasts in
the PFM images that indicated the different domain configu-
rations in which the direction of polarization is opposite on
each region. As-grown polarization states, shown in
FIG. 2. (a) Temperature dependent out-of-plane magnetization of the GFO/SRO/STO thin-film under 100Oe. (b) Magnetization vs. magnetic field of the
GFO/SRO/STO thin-film. (c) Temperature dependent in-plane magnetization of the GFO/SRO/STO thin-film under 100Oe. (d) Magnetization vs magnetic
field of the GFO/SRO/STO thin-film.
FIG. 3. Current density vs. electric field curves of the GFO/SRO/STO film
(in this work) and the GFO/ITO/YSZ film.12 Pt was used as top electrodes
for the transport measurement.
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Figs. 4(b) and 4(c), exhibit the upward and downward polar-
ization in the GFO films. In Fig. 4(e), the region I is an as-
grown state, the region II is the single-poling state with a
bias 10V, and the region III is the double poling state with
a bias þ10V following a 10V. According to our PFM
measurement, the poled region is bigger than the size of sin-
gle grains of the GFO thin film, which means that polariza-
tions at grain boundaries and grain interiors were switched
by the applied electric field, as shown in Figs. 4(d) and 4(e).
The microscopic hysteresis loop in Fig. 5(b) is closely
related to the poling response in the PFM measurement
which is clearly shown in Fig. 4(e). Therefore, insulating
grain boundaries may not the source of the hysteretic behav-
iors.28 The cross sectional line profile of this line was then
obtained as shown in Fig. 4(f). The PFM image indicates
that the perpendicular component of polarization can be
switched between the two stable states. The double poled
PFM image has been reported in other ferroelectric materials
like PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3-PbTiO3 thin films or Nd-substituted
Bi4Ti3O12 thin films by our group.
29,30 From the double-
poling scheme measurement, it is confirmed that the domains
in the GFO films are switchable and have similar magnitude
of polarization states.
Furthermore, the macroscopic P-V curves were meas-
ured at room temperature by changing the frequency and am-
plitude of the applied AC voltage. In Fig. 5(a), the frequency
dependent P-V curves observed show saturated hysteretic
behavior over the whole frequency range. The switching
behavior reveals that contribution of DC leakage current can-
not screen the polarization reversal in our films. The P-V
curve measured at f¼ 8 kHz frequency with applied electric
field from 5V to þ5V represents that the obtained remnant
polarization value is about 0.05 lC/cm2. However, this value
is very small compared to the reported results in multiferroic
materials. The predicted polarization values along the b-axis
of GFO by theoretical calculations have been reported to be
59 lC/cm2 or 25 lC/cm2, respectively.9,10 Typically, it is
hard to match with expectation value because calculation
would be performed for the case of full switching of polar-
ization. Thomasson et al. reported experimentally remnant
polarization of 0.2 lC/cm2 at 2.5 kHz for Mg-doped GFO
films.31 Among some other multiferroic materials, YMnO3
has been considered as ferroelectric material with small rem-
nant polarization 2 lC/cm2, which is because long-range
dipole–dipole interactions and oxygen rotations both cooper-
ate to drive the system towards the stable ferroelectric
state.32,33 Therefore, it needed an extra layer which is mag-
netically coupled with BFO layers. This would make the
application of devices more complicated. Furthermore, the
FIG. 4. Piezoelectric microscopic
results of the GFO/SRO/STO film. (a)
Topography, (b) the amplitude image
of the PFM scanning, and (c) the phase
image of the PFM scanning. (d) A
topographic image for the poling pro-
cess. (e) A poling image which is
corresponding to the topography in
Fig. 4(e). (f) A cross-sectional line pro-
file of the double poling area in the
GFO/SRO/STO thin-film. The profile
clearly shows the switching character-
istics of the GFO layer. The þ10V
and 10V poled regions show similar
poling magnitude of the PFM
response.
FIG. 5. Polarization vs. voltage (P-V) loops of the GFO/SRO/STO thin-film.
(Film thickness¼ 200 nm) (a) Macroscopic P-V curves with Pt tip electrodes
with different frequencies measured at room temperature. (b) Microscopic
measurement with a Pt-coated tip.
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GFO films deposited on SRO/STO substrates show saturated
polarization behavior in its P-E loops measured by piezores-
ponse force microscopy (PFM) at room temperature shown
in Fig. 5(b). These results corresponded with the macro-
scopic results measured at room temperature shown in Fig.
5(a). The GFO/SRO/STO represents well-saturated hyste-
retic behavior in local measurement. Although this measure-
ment is significantly slower than that in macroscopic results,
in which time interval and responses of polarization are quite
fast, it suggests that this material has switchable polarization
in a thin-films system. The fundamental question has been
raised of the possible mechanisms for multiferroic behavior
that can exist in this material. Here, we consider multifer-
roicity that is driven by different forms of charge ordering.
In conclusion, room-temperature polarization switching
of GFO thin films is observed with relatively small remnant
polarization values. Highly b-axis oriented GFO thin films
with six-fold in-plane symmetry were obtained on SRO/STO
(111). With the heterostructure, owing to significant reduc-
tion of leakage currents, macroscopic and microscopic
revealing of room-temperature polarization switching is con-
firmed. Furthermore, an interesting coupling behavior
between GFO and SRO is examined.
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